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Oaytona Novelty Works
t

MillThoo
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GreetingT-

o our Friends and Customers
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Thanking you for past fitiol

sie aik a continuance

of the same

Commencing tliisr date We will operate
our plant an OPEN SHOP

McCLELLAN EDWARDS
Lesses-

la

Dillingham

Owner
Phone

70
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1nat snl1 live lots on

Oak Ridge avCRue to L X Ihmdiekrho lots nro nary being dalI1 for
the pnrp sc of huilling fare nHlfloll-
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CAUSTIC CURVES
Whey

The mnITillgo of liHI Iahellllon
In
Sometimes the people who
Stephens daughter of Jim nud Jlrs darkness are heathen end aometlines
n Stephens of Toledo Ohio to- they nro lovers
1
41sn1nriot UuttriIi ono Iff thu lend
Wbeu tan and wlte are truly one It
iug hniusd men or inksorl fin Is usually the story ot the lion end Uo
wns gnbtly Kolll1ni1ll at high IIUOII lamb
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Franuis
phin huts rented the Irnnibntvertittngn Oil Ocean IIlullomlll SplI
lfn nod his
breeze for the sMn n11
family moved ill yesterday
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A man rarely tins the courage ot his
convictions when Ills sweethearts lit
tie brother le the aubjevt of tosldera
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but It does worry we to think that I
ball soon lio with the silent majority
when nil ot any lire I have so enjoyed

+

I

=

Junes Iuululoie toper 011I0 upon
+ a day cuagin II 1111111 tin his grounds
stenling mane ot his best ullllcH
At
the aught ot lI toper till emu ho

Ills Sate Regret
You alo not afraid to lie are your
Baked the weeping wulcher by time bed

+

lImia it a qucstlon daft IIII peOII
of UellIIlIl nt Ilnlll mtstver strongly
Wilt be Ustnhllshed Over the River
Daytona Vu More Visitors M Present
ill the nilir11uttfvu
A nuneutenttvnsThan any Previous Season la the
little CII he Opened at the
set Oil root several IIIOIllhs ago to ill
Chub Itemise
Menthol January
duce the cm11iLy conunissfu mers to
IT
I
II
C laak time uITuble nud outer bond the cuuuty fur Iho pmilpuse of
Uilbill imtiiiiltiideiit of
prising Florithl pussenRor agent fur building II systul of hard stnfnccd Iho Ntsluen I11iwl1cli lIIllh COlli
the Sontltern Ralltvay who WilY in- roads rho j0rUllIllIUHilll8 McnH poly tvlts ill IIIl city yesterday ntDaytona lust wcok it unuutioned ht- League was organized and lavu 1ccn- tho invitation of tho nutomobila
of the Jacksonville agihltiag the movement very strong- dub
n recent issl
II Dillon was tnkcn on nn autoTimes Unlou te follows J C Lulk ly
One of the roads to be considered mobile Irip to Ornulnd Heahl1lOdistrict passongeragentof the Southern Railnay has returned from a first should time funds becolllo nnil llllilull ulIII In time h It e Auto
low days spent on the aunt Coast of able would he n road frolll Uaytonn IllOhiin lnh 1louse
Ito uxpncssodFlorida
this neanrding hiniseiI as hiug delimrhted with tile
MI tusk toorts thnt nil to time county scat
the hotels on tile East Const now to the estimate of the government great inliruvnte11ts n11ule since he
opart Ore Oiled mil the mnnlRCI8 re- good roads expert who ryas In 1ii lust visited lame mind sucnmed surport ninny hookillbII lot thu near torn n few weeks ago would cost prised to so such lino hotels tmd
1j70OOO but the Iolautditcs inter- dwellings Ill route on his trip
future9aylata especially
said Mr- ested think that not so much nail
Inc hUH ptOlllililcllU illstllll n line
LUBk
Is filled with tourists and would be required
UtIOSS time rivem to the chub houso
The project of hOlllling was meld will plmo
every available room in time hotels
Ifni OPOIlItollI thereand boarding houses me occupied broached to tho conunisaiuners lit n during Iho lairs ile has also stated
It seems I1S though the Florida gnat recent electing 11I111 they intiunucd Ihllt tho force ill the Iaytoan tole
that If a majority of tiro property graph of1iIO Iill he incrensod
Coast Imin unloads nt unit point
u
nanny more holders of the county signitied deJim
4teh inHithlIt of the 11Jguests than any previous season ut sire for nn election to dceidu the C 1 1 Lo1104 Adlr mull Ml
luck
this time there is moat for hundreds hatter they would call one
ileClJlllpallild Jlr Uilln11 un this
ll
Nothing would be n hotter invest
hay tlrousauds still Tho DAytona
tan of illHJHdiulI
to MI Sleek is
hotel men are far sighted mid elm mont for both Daytona nud DoLmuld 1111 time credit fOIl
JnlprovolnontJnq the summer most or thorn have than a good highway botwccn time ktiiirh will ho 1I111111 ill tho telegraph
doubled their capacity for tnklllg- two cities and OnW it wnt built the seiricu here wlmieh has been much
citizens of the vounty would wonder
CI1O of the visitors from the snow
IInodedhOllnd North who will bask for n how tlroy over lived without it
Tho Ill III PliI111 IIf this force will
Let the good work gu on
tow nuultlrs in the balmy sunshille
immdIt I itiellM milli lpOllms to
of Florida
No ammo need feat but
rush nons of Ihu
mind ally ether
tvlmt they elll obtain tltColnhledil
a M Lnuly MISS Jj Ij McLnury- imporln11I ntumbt to their distnltt
tunas in JIIOllt any of tiro numerous bfr 11I111 MIs JI OhulI1dorf Ahill- friends
hotels line boarding houses Fur- Oherndorf and Miss Netio Vorls
nished rooms however will soon ho Now
treat hunting Trip
Yotk MIt1IJltty II Fendrick
nt n prealiunl
J n Iolllhick amid A Scott Jwar- Sornrid of time loelll sports got to
A fitlY yQfl ago Daytona
was
villa1 R 1Villinma1auiipn 1 F gothul recently amid pluune1 u big
known to n few lunulred pee50n5 in
Prico anti wife Niagara Fulls N Y Inrritinq trip for time lend waters of
the North as the prettiest little taut
S T horns PhilllllolphillIlo recent time Hlllifaxlot in Florida Iodny the city is
WIIHII tho lllnois
Copt lakoyarrivals ut Limo ClarendonkllowJI wherever civilized tongue is
crnmnnmling left Him had on hOI1l1Ihmro nro ill every town mud city
spoken Its one or the greatest winter
1Jllo JI FugnayJohn Dorflett
mnrfew
automolJilo drivers who exceed
resorts not only in Florida lint in a
slinl of Senbrcezc Mr llulclmiutime speed limit amid keep till o11 Ilia
the whole world
sJae Ilmuuoy and Will Jtnggolt
lhl
It
To the beautiful drives the en- qui vivo lookinR for accidents
Anoints of limo party states that 64
these
to
reckless Ilmivors dime the
chanting river the stately mid slmdy it
darks sevonll doer boar quail amid
trees IInd thu marvelous beach rail low speed liJllitlltiollH which IIIOlolpIlgalore aero killed
sgnilrcia
1 very
8JIIodiclIlly on furred
dritarishe attribute this great notoriety
mllould ondelOI to run wil hill time
lIillghatll Il Jlnloys property on
Taken to ChattahoocheClOmile an lour limitation now ill
at tech Sunbreezo wus Bold
Yulhoy
preventing ucxidolttsX 1 WiIllulIls of Oak lull wns- force thereby
Itltyel apecd law
yesterday to L X IllUi1ick
blvught before u commission ap- or
pef11ted hy Comity Judge McCrOlY
lit DeLand ono day recently und adjudged insane and is now at the r
shoes for
state hospital fur persons nun com 1
e
Ladles
1pOti mentis at Chattahoochco
1
Wltn lomen
Peadyawoar
Thirty years ago all the plains of

+
bloncltowhon the animal bucklIIml throw Man to time ground crushing hid skull
After a time JIO re
41
covered to all appearances
and
We wish to cull time attention of the puhlic to time huge assortment of
moved to Florida with Ms family
I
A number of years ago he acted
Allover
different from ordinary and ovidonc- 1 Valenciennes Laces
ed u desire to annihilate hill family
Torcheon Laces
Medallions
lie was sent to the asylum and alter
Oriental Laces
embroideries
a few months was discharged liS
Allover Laces
Braids Etc
cured
+
I
During the month of October Dr
just received amid opened rip 1Ve have hugo stock of these trim 1
+
S U Worloy of St Augustine por
minga in beautiful deslgnH lit prices as low UK the lowest 11111 invite
formed an operation on Williams
hthe ladies to call UJlll see tlwlIJ
head hoping to remove the cause of
=
==
his trou lc but the lapso of so many
years since the time or the accident
SOIVh Seeds
rendered a cure impossible
last
week the unfortunate man was taken
urnishinga
ohona
r
Opposite Postofflcc
violently Insane and vasa immediateu
ly brought to DoLand

Ioaeher

gun to ruts Ii i113 I0pcr lid IILML hllll
and tolll until tbnl ho was mint only doIng wrong bat lain wrougcd him tor Ifn hunger sitw prnpie slyly ercepli
Into his JflltlllIlK to hut n tow apples
or vegetables they would Lroeie to the
roneluKlolI
flat Ilc Cooper was a
miserly Ul uatured and ulggnrdly person It lIe wuntd IIIIY such timing heiliould come in boldly ot the front
late like an honest tuna till Lila bllRltot
and freely receive wllh the best wlshetof an open hUllrt8clloollnuHtcr

+

Mason

heart-

It Is tOllllel halt In Irrurnve spherknlinirrors till 11111111 rays only rnetu to
bun tho
u dll1l1lte tutus III till JlIIIIII
angular npirturo of tbo 111i19Y1r dins not
exeetd fI1i1 or ltu degrees Wllh n
larger uprtrmO the rays lellectt scar
the tdg vfit the wits of the ndnor lit
II pulat ucurcr Its tillltllll IIUIII those
from p0lutk IIIIIIIIIIIIIH II1ullml that
center Ibis hcllll nn and the curve of
the mirror befog tout tliuuas o cmrospooding curse uf UIiCIlIII1U tOllIlpollitt Is toil 1141 lu space nud rnu hurendollci Islblo b the rnys fnlIIug ona rollodlllJ surnre MIIII ua II sheet ot
while paper lIl n hmblcelullm
The unpkta rlIl Is n eyllttdar and
POHHUHHIK
Ihl pruperIes lit till spherJ11l
Ical nthrur IOung menu IIIIIIIIII
rags ttdllog up0u purllous uunc remotetioni the raulor Iluo are bivughl tn IIdlUelClI1 rUII 1111111 IhOSC fliIIIHg Hell
er the center null tills Inrdures the
pelullIlt bend shnpnl rellectIonII JIIIIlK III lnolllI ilK cnustlcu
by lotlcetluII 1111I11111 iiI we I dbscrved
by allorvirlg tke Ilght or n ruullu to tail
on the IllskIL ot a cup III tmtibler pIIIlIy
Oiled with hulkCooper and Elie
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NEWLINES FOR WESTERN UNION
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Tae Iury Nsws Is piihllshrd durhigThu next bet thing to having credit tlii IIiiisriNtlufIinmil
lilt IVIYIe h4lng Ulonykdellrrlyd

llotlllglH tholcon-

County Bond

The

